<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Work to do:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 00/00/00 | 4 hrs | need 2 | Welcome, Introductions, Administration, Pre-Course Exam.  
Course Safety. Turn in Pre-Course work.  
Chapter 1- 
Hazmat Management System |
| 4 hrs | need 2 | | Chapter 2: Health and Safety  
Homework: Read Chapter 7: Student Workbook: Self Test, Important Terminology, Summary & Review  
(Quiz 1 & 2) Chapter 3- Hazmat ICS (branch/ group)  
Chapter 4 - The 8 Step Process  
Chapter 5- Site Management  
Chapter 6 - Identify the Problem (R&R)  
Homework: Read Chapter 8: Student Workbook: Self Test, Summary & Review. Review State Skills: 1A-G, 1I, 1L, 2 |
| 4 hrs | need 2 | | (Quiz 3 thru 6) Chapter 7- Hazard Assessment & Risk Evaluation, Introduction to Metering  
4 hrs | need 4 | | Atmospheric Metering Skills (1A, C, D, G & 2) WMD Detection Skills (1J) Radiation Metering Skills (1E) Colorimetric Devices Skills (1B, 1T, 1)|
| 4 hrs | need 4 | | Read Chapter 9: Student Workbook: Self Test, Summary & Review. Review State Skills: 3A-C, 6, 7 & 8  
Sampling & Field Screening, Sampling & Field screening Demo, Sampling & Field Screening Skills (3B & 3C)Liquids & Solids, Evidence Collection and Documentation  
(Quiz 7) Chapter 8- PPE & Suit Testing  
PPE Skills (6 & 7), Solf Testing Skills (8), Unknown Atmospheric Skills (3A) Collect a Gas  
Homework: Read Chapter 10: Student Workbook: Self Test, Summary & Review  
(Quiz 8) Chapter 9- Information Management & Resource Coordination. Area Surveys, Metering, Field Screening Skills Review, Pre & Post-Entry Medications, M256A Kits.  
Chapter 10- Implementing Response Objectives, Introduction to Mitigation Skills  
4 hrs | need 4 | | Leak Containment Skills (9A-H) "A" Kit  
Leak Containment Skills (10A-C) "B" Kit & "C" Kit  
(Quiz 9 & 10) Chapter 11-Decontamination, Victim Rescue & Recovery  
Decontamination Skills 465A-B  
Victim Rescue & Recovery  
4 hrs | need 4 | | Chapter 12: Terminating the Incident and Reports  
Preparation of Incident Reporting Skills (14) Preparation of Entry/Safety Briefing Skills (15) In-House Testing for Decon Skills 5B-E  
Homework: Review State Skills 1H, 16 & 17  
(Quiz 11 & 12) Hazardous Categorization Demo and Hazcat Skills (H) Full Scenario Brief and Launch  
Working Lunch- Logistics to supply  
4 hrs | need 4 | | Full Scenario Operations  
Participate in a Final Debrief and Critique Skills (16A17)  
Homework: Study group for Final and State Written Exam  
Final In-House Written Tech Exam  
In-House Practical Tech Skills Rotations 1-4  
Working Lunch- Logistics to supply  
4 hrs | need 5 | | Final In-House Practical Tech Skills Rotations 5-8  
Homework: Study group for Final and State Written Exam (optional)  
4 hrs | Lead Instructor Only | | Course Review (Q&A), Graduation and Evaluations State HazMat Tech Certification Written Testing  
4 hrs | Lead Instructor Only | | State Hazmat Tech Certification Practical Skills Testing  
Rehab the Tech Support Trailer and Equipment  
Total course time 80 hrs  
Certification Testing | Certification Testing |